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Tea rooms are critically important to suppliers of loose leaf tea because the tea room bundles

Many high quality tea rooms create an intimate and attractive experience for the drinking of t

Loose leaf tea is all about quality and service. The owner of the tea room makes a substantial
Quality tea rooms often look to increase the quality of tea and then maintain the consistency

Generally speaking, the commercial relationship between tea importer suppliers and the tea roo
What Should Tea Rooms Look for in A Tea Supplier?

There are a number of tea suppliers in the marketplace but not all are the same. Some of the c
¯

High quality loose leaf tea recognized in the marketplace

¯

A commitment to the tea room industry

¯

A commitment to quality that is evidenced by tea cupping of each bulk shipment import

¯

A broad product offering that includes varietals, blends and flavored teas

¯

An e-commerce site with features that provide easy ordering, flexibility of delivery and

¯

Marketing support including information about tea and tea commerce

¯

Open lines of communication that solicit feedback from tea room customers

¯

The highest quality customer service and a dedication to tea room customer satisfaction

The relationship between tea rooms and tea suppliers is one of the mainstays of the loose leaf
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